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Waltzes "rangements to bring a professional occupied with a discussion of the December 9. presented by William of the club will be held at Lynne-Hall, the members of the wood Hall on December 5. 

In the class of papers with a circulation above 1,050, the University of Georgia Washington Hatchet won the cup for excellence. The book, written by a natural man, was made in the Leigh-Hall with the Leigh-Hall in editorial writing.

English Club Will Discuss "Religion". The new officers of the association announced today that the school will be taken part, will begin making its appeal to the student body Wednesday evening, December 7.

The Urbanus hereby prints a retraction and correction. The editor of The Washington Daily Press, a member of the Urbanus staff, has issued a retraction and correction for television and because of its unknown Instrument, elsewhere. As an encore Mrs. Barton was announced to speak, but, unable to come himself, sent his assistant.

On Pi Kappa Delta Topic Friday. The Urbanus hereby prints a retraction and correction. The editor of The Washington Daily Press, a member of the Urbanus staff, has issued a retraction and correction for television and because of its unknown Instrument, elsewhere. As an encore Mrs. Barton was announced to speak, but, unable to come himself, sent his assistant.

December 9 and 10 Will Bring Keating and Comedy; Byron, Harbaugh In Play. Only eleven more days until the Senior Ball, which, as you well know, will be held on December 8. The theme this year will be "Snowball". The program committee for which an outside speaker will be secured. The baritone role will be sung by Mrs. Pandora M. Hoaglund, and the sopranos will be performed by the Keating and Byron in the rainy room.
The Ursinus Weekly
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa., during the college year.

EDITOR

SOCIETY NOTES
The Women’s Student Council entertained the officers and executive board of the Dwight Women’s Student Council Saturday afternoon, November 19. The girls had luncheon at the Bank. Miss Camilla B. Stahl acting dean of women, was present at the luncheon.

THE WOMEN’S CIRCLE TEA will be held this coming Saturday afternoon, November 30, from 4:30-5 p.m. in the Levick House, at the home of Mrs. James L. Bowell, Sophomore on the campus of Miss, Frank L. Mannere, junior girls at Mrs. Norman F. McCoy, house and the senior girls at the home of Mrs. Margulassa C. Gold.

Women’s Club To Dine
Saturday in Philadelphia
This Saturday, December 3, the Ursinus Women’s Club will hold its second annual “get-together” in Philadelphia on the seventh floor of the Men’s University Club, 10th and Locust Streets.

This gathering will not be a business meeting but a means of keeping Ursinus a living memory. Let us not forget that for the first term of any of these things, the one hundred and twenty-four in attendance. Luncheon will be at 12:30 M., followed by coffee at which time will be $1.10, including the tip.

Sincerely,

Required Pertinence

COMING EVENTS

Monday, Nov. 28
English Club, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 29
Dance Orchestra, 6:30 p.m.
Weekly Staff Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 30
Student Activities room, 5;15 p.m.
Student Council Meeting, 7:30-9:00 p.m., Bomberger.
Thursday, Dec. 1
Glee Club, Friday, Dec. 2

SANSOR AT UTICA, N. Y.
FRANK WATSON
AND
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
ARCHITECTS

LEGAL GRADUATES FORM NEW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
For the first time in the history of the College an association to assume the responsibility of fostering and aiding pre-legals graduating now in College and of aiding the Pre-Law Society has been formed by the forty Ursinus graduates now active in the practice of law.

This new organization, the Law Alumni Association, held a board meeting Saturday evening, November 19, in the president’s dining room, Freeland Hall.
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Call a halt on needless NERVE STRAIN

ERIUGREY
Swift, graceful, and remarkably wise, ancient Egyptian and Greek royalty stipped them as a symbol of nobility. Distinctive lines and poised bearing can be found on Egyptian carvings dating to 3100 B.C. Racing has made this breed popular in the U.S.

It's thrilling to watch the flashing greyhound in full flight. But it's important to note that when the race is over the rats — as the greyhound above is doing now — the dog returns instinctively! Life as it is today leads us to ignore difficulties. We carry on despite increasing tension, strain. Be kind to your nerves if you want them to keep you. Pause a while, now and then. LET UP — LIGHT UP A CAMEL! Let the frequent enjoyment of Camel's mild, ripe tobaccos help you take life more calmly, pleasantly, profitably!

They know how pleasant life can be when they
"LET UP — LIGHT UP A CAMEL"

"A THOUSANDTH OF AN INCH is important in my work," says Charles Dietrich, iron grinder. "I've got to be absolutely accurate, so I've got to concentrate. Naturally, my nerves would be on the spot if I didn't pause now and then. I let up—light up a Camel. Camels comfort my nerves."

TRAP-SHOOTING CHAMPION of North America (Women's Clay Targets), Mrs. Leila Hall, says: "Holding a shooting title four years straight puts plenty of pressure on the nerves. I give my nerves frequent rests, especially during matches. I let up—light up a Camel—glad! Camels are so soothing!"

Copyright 1938 J. R. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N.C.
Bears End Victoryless Campaign As Franklin and Marshall Wins Final 40-2

By Carlton Davis

A disappointing Ursinus eleven ended a tragic football season by being hopelessly outclassed by powerful Franklin and Marshall team in the first of a series of five games to be played on Turkey Day in Lancaster. Paced by Captain Samuel Rooder, who scored 28 points, the Diplomats rolled a 40-2 score over the faltering Bears. Playing before 3,000 shivering football fans, F and M quickly scored two touchdowns in the first quarter, to take a 13-0 advantage a lead which they never relinquished.

Scoring their first touchdown on the sixth play of the game, F and M went on to score at least once in every period, and not once did the Bears seriously threaten to score on the Lancaster foe.

Medics Blocks Kick

A beautiful coffin corner kick by Bill Power, however, set the stage for a Bear safety. Standing on his own forty yard marker, Power booted one out on the one yard line. Rooder, standing in the end zone, attempted to kick back, but George Medick, stellar Bear center, blocked the kick, the ball rolling in the end-zone for an automatic safety.

Starting from the Ursinus forty yard stripe, F and M began its first series of downs on a high. The march was climaxied by a twenty yard gallop by Abbie Appling who received a lateral pass from Rooder. Rooder's attempted conversion failed and the Diplomats led 6-0. A short time later another sustained forty yard advance found Rooder taking the ball over the line for the first of his four touchdowns. Rooder converted and the Holman outfit led 13-0.

Jim Flowers accounted for the third F and M touchdown with a dazzling seventy yard run. Rooder again converted.

Rooder Scores Four Times

Pushing over three more six pointers in the second half, Rooder moved the scoring score in the East. When Mannti and Varrarii deliberately stepped out of bounds on the one yard marker, Rooder found himself in position to score twice more. The fourth Rooder touchdown came after Flowers had made a short gain through tackle, and Rooder picked up twelve yards around end to top the home team's scoring.

For the Bears the final game for eight, Granille, Gorri next season will be such outstanding stars as Captain Fred Tood, Bill Power, Howard Smith, George Medick, Howard Giarchi, Glenn Hushach, Ray Gurzynski, and Gordon Amthor. The helpful performance of each of these men will be greatly missed.

Courtman Prepare For Coming Battles

Coach Ken Hashagen sent his hand of counten in high gear after the loss of o bar to Phi Kappa Phi on their final training drive before the in

the final game of the season. Jack and Paul Petre, Stevens, Bear line mentor, last Wednesday evening in a ceremony performed in Chesterton Methodist Church.

The bridge is a fourth grade teacher in the Conshohocken schools. Included in the wedding party were Dave Brumaker, former Temple fullback, now with the professional Eagles, and three fellow teachers of the bride.

With a Florida honeymoon, the newlyweds, both Temple graduates, will reside in Conshohocken.

First Frosh Drill Next Monday

The first call for freshman basketball candidates will be issued for Monday, December 5, according to Coach Don Kellett, when the tryouts are expected to report to the gym at 4 p.m.

As usual the Frosh will play сравнительно with that of the varsity since the first year men invariably play the preliminary games to be played on Turkey Day in every period, and not once did picked up twelve yards around end received his own forty yard marker, Power.

Power, Howard Wise is the other veteran of the '37-'38 team and should be able to provide a solid club which will be built around Al Hutchinson, who sparked the Atlantic City High School (N.J.) varsity last year, and who is a member of the Glen Falls tourney last year, and who is a member of the National Prep and Merchantville (N.J.) High School variety.

Wedding Bells

Miss Carmelita Duval Turner, of Conshohocken, became the bride of Rev. Paul Petre, Stevens, Bear line mentor, last Wednesday evening in a ceremony performed in Chesterton Methodist Church.

The bride is a fourth grade teacher in the Conshohocken schools. Included in the wedding party were Dave Brumaker, former Temple fullback, now with the professional Eagles, and three fellow teachers of the bride.
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